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Health care access - anywhere, anytime!

USER GUIDE

Healthcare access
anywhere, anytime!
Dear Valued Member
Our promise to you, driven by our holistic purpose – working together to
make Nigeria healthier – keeps us working continually to add value to
your experience on the Liberty Health Cover.
Total Health Trust (THT), in partnership with Health Connect 24x7, brings
you a digital healthcare service with a difference. Health Connect 24x7 is a
telemedicine service company that treats and diagnoses patients through
telecommunication technology.
Experience a unique solution of enhanced access to healthcare wherever
and whenever you may need it at no extra cost to you.
The next few pages would show you how you can get registered on the
app, as well as how to use the service.
Welcome!
Download the Health Connect 24x7 App from Google Play store or Apple
App store to get started

For enquiries and support, please contact
Email: Providermanagemet@totalhealthtrust.com
Tel:
+234 01 460 7560, 01 448 2105

Follow us on social media:
@Total Health Trust Limited

@tht_hmo

@Total Health Trust HMO

@totalthealthtrusthmo

How to Register

on the THT Telemedicine service.
Download the Health Connect 24x7 App from Google Play store or IOS App
store to get started. Follow the steps below to guide you through the process:

1

Open the downloaded app
on your mobile device and
enter your THT registered
phone number.

2

You will receive a
verification code on your
THT registered phone
number
Enterthe code & select “Verify”

Select “Continue”

* If you do not recieve an sms at this point, it is likely
you do not have a mobile number for you in our
records. Please reach out to our call center for support

3

Complete your registration by filling
out your THT registered email address
and creating a strong unique
password.
Fill out other requirement & select “Register”

4

Select the account type “Provided by
my payer” and select Total Health Trust
Ltd.(THT) in the “Choose insurance
company” dropdown*.
The app will load to display a dashboard.

5

Exit the app, login again and you can
start using the app with its amazing
features such as booking appointments,
health articles, etc.
...and so much more!

* If you do not see THT
appear here, please
update your phone
number with us.
Please reach out to our
call center for support

To register your spouse, adult dependant or children,
please reach out to our call center for support. Once your
request has been taken, kindly allow for 48 hours for this
to be implemented.

How to use

the THT Telemedicine service.
Following your success at getting registered on the app, you can now begin to
enjoy the awesome benefits of reliable and quality healthcare in the palm of your
hands.
The notes below explain the different ways by which you can access care on the
service - and they are very straightforward too!

Voice call

1

* This function can also be accessed on the Health Connect 24x7 app

Call the toll free number
08000HEALTH
(0800 043 2584)

2

Select your preferred
language from the
laguage menu

3

A customer service agent will
pick up your call. Provide your
enrolle number to speak to a
doctor

Video call

1
4

Download the app from
Google play store or the
IOS app store

2

Follow the onboarding
instructions on the
previous slide

3

When your onboarding
registration is complete, the
dashboard of the app appears

Click the green “Speak to a doctor
now” button at the center of the app
to have a video chat with a doctor.

Please note: The consulting doctor may prescribe some medications for you based on the diagnosis. If
this happens, the medications would be communicated to us at THT and we will advise you about the
pharmacy closest to you to pick up your prescription or request a delivery.
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